
Greene County Gleanings By Raymond Beecher 

Few libraries in Greene County 
are" housed in buildings especially 
built for that purpose, most being 
houses, stores or former schools. 
One of the exceptions is the 
Catskill Public Library. It was 
Judge Emory Chase and bank presi
dent W. Irving Jennings who called 
upon multi-millionaire Andrew 
Carnegie at his New York residence 
to ascertain the probability of secur
ing a building grant. Mr. Carnegie 
encouraged them to submit a plan 
in writing for further consideration. 

This the CatskiU Library committee 
did. Approval came promptly and 
for a larger sum than requested. 
However, Mr. Carnegie insisted the 
village guarantee $2,000 the year in 
tax revenue toward the library's 
operating budget. The library com
mittee, feeling this too large a swn, 
tried to bargain Mr. Carnegie down 
to a $1,500 figure, but was unsuc
cessful. 

The next step was to draw up 
and submit a bill for a new Car
negie Public Library, to the state 
legislature. This was accomplished 
by Judge Chase and Senator Wiley, 
both of Catskill. The bill had two 
parts: (1) authorization for the 
Catskill Public Library to accept 
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the building, and (2) authorization 
for the Board of Education of the 
School District to enter into a con
tract with Andrew Carnegie if a 
majority of the voters approved. 
Governor Odell signed the bill and 
plans for the voter election were 
soon underway for the $30,000 
building with necessary equipment. 
The vote was overwhelming in 
favor at 180 to 6 or 8; 100 females 
exercised their local right to vote. 

The plan for the new 40 foot by 
70 foot library ·was the work of a 
former Catskillian, George C. Hal
cott, of the firm of Earl and Fish, 
Worcester, Mass. The village ap
propriated $3,000 to purchase the 
site lot, the committee securing title 
to the Granby & Van Hoesen lot 
and building on Howard (Street). 
The latter was done with popular 
subscription funding and included 
an effort to raise an endowment. 

The cornerstone of the present 
Catskill Public Library was co
mented in place on Dec. 13, 1901. 
Among its contents were issues of 
The Daily Mail, The Examiner and 
The Recorder, printed literature 
concerning the Pan-American Ex
posit_ion, and coins from that year's 

minting. That date also saw the 
completion of the masonry work 
(except for the front stairs) by 
George W. Holdridge at a cost of 
$8,228.47. Next to take over the 
brick shell for the carpentry work 
was E. Lampman & Son 
($5,718.53). By early spring of 
1902, Day & Holt had installed the 
heating and plumbing system 
($908), while H.K. Hill had the 
painting contract ($500). There had 
been some delay for the electrifica
tion work by the Catskill Illumina
ting and Power Company which at 
first restricted the public's use to 
daylight hours. 

With the grading and sod work 
being completed by Henry Hansen 
(local florist) and the outside front 
stairs constructed, the library hold-:_ 
ings could be moved up from Main 
Street. It was a 20,000 volume 
facility spacewise. The announced 
opening was set for Monday, June 
30. The Catskill newspapers took 
pride in their Carnegie Library. The 
Examiner took space to warn pa
trons that "dogs must be excluded." 

And so the building on the cor
ner of Bridge and Franklih Streets 
has come to serve the Catskill 
township (including the Palenville 
branch), into the _.,9th decade; the 
chartered library itself has passed 
the century mark. ff the library 
were to be granted a wish list, it 
would certainly include expanded 
space and parking facilities as it 
moves toward the 21st century. 


